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TI1e place is a Belgium court room, the scene is a mur-
der trial, the defendants are several including a medical doc-
tor, .:-:nd the plaintiff is the state. The prosecnting attorney 
rises arid begins to speak to the doctor v-1ho is on the ~11itness 
stand. The attorney first reads the follo~ving; 
I \·Till look tpon lt im l;vho taught me this art even as one of 
my parents . I ,,;rill share uy substance -.;qith him, and I "t-Till 
supply his necessities if he .be· in need. I w"i1L·regard his 
o:Cfs pring even as my own hrethern , and I wi11. teach them · 
this art, if they \•TOuld learn it , "t.;rithout fee or covenant. 
I ~vill impart this art by precept , by lee t".1re , c>.nd by ·. 
every mode of teaching not only to my O\V'n sons, bu.t to the 
s ons o f him 'vho taught me, and to the desciples bound by 
covenant ~nd oath, according to the Lm-1 of Nedicine. 
The re~iment .: I adopt shall be for the benefit of my T)atient 
accorcl~ng to my ability and jud~ement, c.nd not for his 
hnrt. or for any wrong. I -.:V'ill g~ve no deadly drug to any, 
though it may be asked me, nor will I counsel snch, and 
especially I "t>Till not a id a ~;.;oman to procure abortion. 
Wua~soever house I enter, there will I go for the benefit 
of the sick, refr.::1ining from all wrongdoing and corru.pt ion 
especially from any act of seduction, of male or female , 
of bond or free. Whatsoever things I see or hear concern-
ing the ]_ ife of ment in my attendance of the sic~, or even 
apart therefrom , wh1.ch ought not to be noised abroad, I 
will kee p s ilenee thereon , counting such things to be as 
.s acred secrets . 1 
The prosec"'JJI:or questions the doctor, "Now doc tor, did 
you ·take this oath before beginning your practice of r.:J.edic ine?" 
The doctor replies in the affirmative and then is asked mor e 
questions. "Did you prescribe ·the drug used to kill the Van de 
Put baby?" 
- :.·~~ ·•_.- - .. 
1 . J. Beavan, "PatJ.ents' Right to Live and Die,"~ York 
Times, ::Au,guSt 9:; · l.9,59; .1'\ p. 17. 
2 
"Yes, I did prescribe the drug the night before the 
baby's death.u 
"Didn 1t you break your professional oath by such an act 
as prescribing a deadly drug?" 
"Yes, but my actions were for the benefit of my patient 
according to my ability and judgement; this action is \vithin 
the keeping of my oath as a medical doctor."2 
Thus the trial began, and continued for several weeks as 
the government of Belgium sought to convict fonr persons of mur'-
der in the first degree. Suzanne Van de Put had given birth to 
the victim who was a deformed Tb.alidomide baby. Although the 
child \·Tas of normal inte.:t.ligence, she had no arms, rudimentary 
flipper-like appendages extending from her shoulders, a mis-
placed anal canal, and a deformed face. The mother wanted the 
baby c1ead for the cl1.ild 1 s own happiness. Since the infant girl 
had normal intelligence, the mother reasoned that the child 
would be even more unhappy ~qith her physical body. Therefore, 
the infant must die. The grandmother went into hysterics and 
pnshed her daughter to kill the baby girl. The child's father 
Has too mild to oppose the dominating$women~ and the family 
doctor felt resposnible for the baby being deformed. Since the 
fnmily doc tor had prescribea. 'i::i1~ Thal:idomide during early months 
2J. GaJ..laheu, "Tragedy at Liege; Van de Put's Thalidomide 
Baby," ~' 27 'I )ia:r;-ch 12~ .. 1.963, pp. 72-74. 
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ofthepregnancy, he was compelled to help the family. 'Thus 
the doctor prescribe.d the deadly drug which was then adminis-
tered to the infant by the family. 
All four defendants hi9. nothing and readily admitted 
their part in the killing; however, their court case was built 
upon their act of mercy to the deformP.d infant. 
Fina1.ly the day~of judgement arrived, and the court 
building "tvas filled with countless people wanting to hear the 
final outcome. Swayed by a poll favoring the defendants ten to 
one, the jury reached the verdict of not gnilty after a little 
over an hour's contemplation. Most people were very s1.1.rprisedt 
some reacted "tvith fear, and others highly praised the decision 
of the all male jury. T11e acquittal was flashed to everyone 
by every source of ti.e~·JS media possible. Tl1e decision stru.ck 
people like the shot heard around the world did. 
After the in:Ltial reactions' had slo"t·7ly died at·Tay, groups 
as well as individuals began to seriously consider the impli-
cations of tvhat had happened. Was mercy killing nmv legal? 
Could a physician take one's life simply because he ju.dged it 
best to do so? Would mothers begin taking the lives of their 
deformed children? Does a doctor have the right to terminate 
hopeless cases, and if so, when sh uld he perform the act? Are 
doctors playing God when they decide if another human. being is 
to die or not? As one can see, the situation is not merely a 
·- ·- r ---
4 
case of labl:tng the issue nEutbanasiEL" and·_then·ivoting ·yes ·or· 
3 
·no for the -name. 'rhe issue is very complex a.nd accompanied by 
ntany pro and con arguments. \Vhile· this paper is a study of 
the complexities ·of the mercy killing isGue, the scope of this 
study does not allow a c:omplete analj'za.tion, of uhe problem. 
H.o:t;vever this paper does provide enough information to give 
some insigh.ts into the situation. ·The t..rriter hopes that the 
follotving "t>;rill be both informative and useful. 
Since Belgium is a predominately Catholic country, the 
issue of natural law was certainly an argument much explored 
during and follow·ing the Va.n de l4.lt trial. The basic conflict 
of ideas surrounding this issue stems from, one's viev1 of the 
relationship between man and nature. One side of this argument 
maintains that interfering with nature is wrong. In the case 
of someonone \•7ith a tennina.l illness, the advocates of natural 
law let the individual die at the appointed time nature had set 
for his death. The Catholic church has by tradition accepted 
this natural law view in making moral decisions, deciding soc-
ial issues, and producing theological concepts. Primarily the 
Roman Catholic church :i.s the leader in the natural law issue as 
related to euthanasia. A second part of the natural law argu-
ment sees God in eveey hur.r\aJ:I. being regardless of his mental <• 
3 
Jose. ph m-e.tcher, 11Patient 's Right to Die'i Harper's 
Magazine, 221, (October, 1960), 138. 
5 
or physical condition. The Catholic Church has used this 
point in expressing its views on mercy killing. Other groups 
have taken the same stand concerning euthanasia; however the 
Catholic church is cr~dited as the originators of this view. 
Shortly after the Van de Put trial, the cardinals of 
Europe met and issued this statement: "To deliberately ter-
minate life "t\Thether by suicide, direct abortion, euthanasia, 
or any other means is "tvrong in the sight of God."4 tVh.en asked 
later to explain tL.:i.s statement, Cardinal Suenens, Archbishop 
of Malines-Brussels· and Pri;mate of Belgium stated'; "Revelation 
shows God the creator and sustainer of life. Through the la;us 
of nature He gives and takes life. We are scarcely in the 
position t<il decree t\That the future of an afflicted person may 
Cardinal Suenens agrees also with the second part of 
the natural lm11 vietv, for he says, "Sick man, mental patient, 
and old man in a coma are all just part of Christ because 
devine life flo~;rs in each of them'.' 6 
Other advocates of natural la't·J have taken a stand for 
vJhat mi:1ht be called "Modified Euthanasia~' '.fuis sect maintains 
that life is to be sustained, but one should not strive use;hessly 
[:. 
R. Onlahan, Jr., "Euthanasia;_ Should One Kill a _Ch;ild 
in Mercy?tt, Life Hagazine, 53 (August 10; 19.6.2), 34. 
5 
l·J. M. Abbott, 11Sacredness of I,ife',' America, 108 
(l-1arch 9, 1963), 326. 
6 Ibid. 
to 'ke~p alive the . hopeless cases,. This grmtp maintain.s that 
one t'10t1ld. be foolish· to keep alive sotn:e.one who 't·tl.ll d:i.e veey 
short·ly. Tt\e 't'lords of dte poet A;lt-tht1.r Hn.gh Olou~h ara· used 
as a statement o£ the. th-oTtghts · ~o£' t:hls -sect of nat:t.:t·ra1 1a:w 
£ollotrera. Clough -·sai.<l, ' 'thou shalt not hill~ but need~1' st 
N 7 
hot stTive o;E£iciot;~sly to keep- alive .• " · ifbe poets thoughts. 
are shared bsr snch tnen a_s: Dr. 'l,lobert l4ort.inter 1 Bishop of 
~eber, "t.tho said, 11t1edical proceed'ures that .involve very 
great e~genclitnre, ~nconvienc~, or hardship, and 'tqhich ~t ··· 
the same time; off:~-r no re-asonable expectation of $lt(':ccess' or 
. 8-
bene:C::Lt are no·t obligatory." T"ne. men f-rom t .his school, of 
tho\:tght d-o not advocat~ d.!reet mercy 1.-::illing, bHt the ~1fth .... 
lloldlng of treatment from terminal cases. Uy ~1ot }iiv.f:ng the 
:n,zcesSal."~r treatment, nature e-~m "take 1:ts course, and the 
pa't:ient can die as nature j.ntend'ed for him. 
The oppc:fs i tion.. to t:he nat1l'ral. law a:dvoc~tes have meroy 
as their motto. \-olhen one is h.opele.ssly condemned to death. 
by a disease, the only t-r\11.~ s·otution is to have mercy a,nd: 
reliev~ tne S'Uffering· through tne death of· the patien\:. aecord-
·to this ~roup of' individuals.. Not only will this· acrt of mercy 
' be to the benefit ·of the pat·:ient, b1jt also to- ·tne family who 
suffer-s emotionall.y_~ financially, etc. Na'tura'1 1aw should not 
38. 
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override man's spirit of humanitarianism. Although God did 
command not to kill, He also commanded to have mercy and show 
love, Advocates of this view maintain that the same God that 
·commanded, "Thou shalt not kill~' also said, "Blessed are the 
merciful. n9 Nature is cruel in its tactics and especially in 
killing life. Man.must yield to the reason that God has placed 
within him and thus be merciful where nature is crue1.10 one 
must likewise realize that '~edicine has a duty to relieve the 
suffering of natural events E;qual·to preserving life."11 Such 
a stand as this mercy view sanctions not only the killing of 
terminal cases but also the killing of those who are hopelessly 
deformed. This school of thought goes on to say, "Those vrho 
say,'Leave it to God,' must realize that prolonging life as 
well as taking life is going against the iaws of nature.,ul2 
Dr. Maurice l1allard, a noted British physician, once 
gave a lecture to a group of laymen, and mentioned a doctor 
who had given a shot to an eighty year old cancer victim. 
The lady was destined to die within a short time, and since 
i 9 'i· 01. ahan, p. 35. 
1°Fletcher, p. 143. 
11
rbid. 
12 . Ib1d., pp. 140-141. 
r::;ll.e lln.d ;:-ccpt.'c::sted the fatal shot, the doctor [~n.vc her the 
.. ., 
,__; 
deadly dru~. _!:-cls o tl-H~ only mc~mbers of ·the lady's family had 
Given their consent in -,;·r.citing to have the drug aclmLdstercd. 
1'11'1. .I-' • 1 ' ~ll'IJ.G dlC. c:LS 11: y year old spinste r ;:vas given a clo s e t:hat \voul<l 
put her to sJ_cep for the lnst time. Dr., 1'-InJ .lard then identified 
himscJ..f as the doctor in this c ase, nnd 1:hc next morning he 
-.;·ms tl1c su.bject o:f many :~ditorials. The same argt ·,rncnt \·ms 
c i tec1 as in the Van de :eut ·trial; that is, the part of the 
Uip pocra·t ic Oath t•?hich says, "I w·ill give no cl.earJ.ly drug to 
any one :: '.vcn i f flf.;Led, nor ~ ~· gc;cst any such counsel." Dr. 
f!lal1 m~d replied that the <:.lr11~~ uns tr.iven to ):clicve pain 2nd 
Cl ~arl~r, Dr. 11allard is an 
C7 ~·r·1pl c o:~ i':l.tc. m.crcy school of t h ought•. 
'.('he nccond conflict over euthanasia hin~es on t >e 
incl. :Lvicl.ual's <lcfinition of life. '.L'o ;;om::c , J.i :Cc continues as 
long ns tl.tcrc is bre: ;.;th J_n the body reg0l~. :lcss of the mental 
Bncl spiritunl state of t:hc patient. ''('o t1,e o>•pociition, life 
is more t~Lan holding on to a physical exi.stcncc; life is the 
totality of the hl .. '.rnan be inr; r c .spondine; to his environment:. A 
person h3ving met~c phys ical brca·!~h is not a lrum.Cl.n bcin~ nccorcl-
'i::o thi:> second vic1;·Jpo int. . , ll t . r- 'l" } t:tc < c )ntcs s -emJ.ng :crom ·c 1~s con-
:Elict arc m.-:cny and rai:hc:l· t :·i.:Oll{';ld . provoking. 
1.3 tPT1~ ., • ( 1 1,1c Old Lady :acpt, 11 TJ..mc ~Iw~azJ.ne, 53 Hay U3, ... 95S), 
pp. L:J:--l:.!.i o 
9 
The reactions. to .the c~se · o."f Mrs. Sherri Finkbinc n 
clearly defined th.e issue of life •• Mrs. ··'Fri:.nkb:ime was faced 
with the decision to let her unborn child be killed or riot. 
She had taken Thalidomide during her pregnancy, and the chances 
were very high that her child would be born eitne;r:v:defcir.med· 
physically or deficient mentally. To avoid the possibility 
of raising such a child, Mrs. Finkb~ne went to another country 
to have an abortion which is illegal in the. !United States. 
Although,;. an abortion case is slightly different from a,·,.case 
of mercy killing, the same concepts of viewing life are 
present. When the news media·carried accounts of ;vhat Mrs. 
Finkbine was considering, a family of eight children pleaded 
with her to not get the abortion. The family said that they 
t\l'ould talce the child if it was deformed and love it very much. 
Just because a child is deformed is no reason f·or taking_ its 
life. The physical existence is ~portant enough that a child 
should be allo'tved to live. Therefor-e, the family made its 
request \·7hich was rejected by Mrs. Finkbine.14 Mrs. Finkbine 
had the abortioTh shortly after the request was made~ One can 
only sight the many afflicted people t·1ho have made a positive 
contribution. to society according to this view of the 
definition of life. By looking at these many afflicted people, 
14 
c. J. :HcNapsy, "Murder for Mercy's Sake," .Americf, 
107 (December 15, 1962), p~ 1239. 
10 
one can only see that a deformed person is not necessily·a 
partial individual. Helen Keller and Ludwig Beethoven are b·TO 
prime examples of afflicted but useful people, and thus all should 
15 be allowed to have life. 
Still others ta~e the opposing view of life and give 
the words of Ni~tzsche as their guideline. Nietzsche said, 
"In certain cases, i·t is indecent to go on living." This 
stand point is the one taken by Dr. P. David Sholin, Rector, 
St. lv.Iark 1 s Presbyterian Church, Tucson, Arizona. About t"tventy 
years ago, Dr. Sholin had a son born ~<1ith serious brain damage,_and 
the. s·on could only live· with the help of an oXygen· chamber~ 1 ·;The 
infant son could not respond to his surroundings, move, make 
the normal movements of a baby, or utter a sound. All the son 
could do "t·;ras breath~ The physician suggested that the son 
should be taken out of the oXygen environment for periods of 
time. Er:sentially the doctor was suggesting that if the boy 
could not make his body live in normal conditions, then he 
should die. Dr. Sholin re.alized what his physician was suggest-
ing, and after much anguish, and after considerable thought, 
gave his consent to take the son out of the oXygen environment. 
Dr. Sholin realized that this boy was not the son he and his 
'l:vife had hoped for all through the pregnancy. Instead the infant 
15. 
MCNapsy, p. 1240. 
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would never accomplish anything, could never react to the 
'tvorld around him, and 'tvould never know how to love. l\·10 
days after exposing the baby to the natural environment for 
short periods of tiJ;l.e, the son \vas dead. Dr. Sholin says 
he would do the same thing nO\·T twenty years later. He 
states; 
If we are dedicated to preserving life under all circum-
stances, then ue are ·Horshipping life in the place of 
God. Legislation should be passed recognizing there is 
no point in prolonging life beyond the point where a 16 patient can respond to his envirorunent and surro,mdings •. 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen agrees with this vie,vpoint and thus 
opposes the official stand of the Roman Catholic Church of 
which he is a part. He states; 
If a doctor told me. that extraordinary means would be 
.... ·.weded and I ~-:ras dying i'lith a body full of tubes, I 
v1ould ask him to take them out. There i.s no moral· 
difficulty involved in such a situation.L7 
Dr. Echvard R. Rynearson of the Mayo Clinic makes the following 
statement; 
It is wrong for a doctor to see how long he can kc;ep a 
ve-getable alive ••• Hith enough tubes in a person and 
surro-:.1ndcd by enou.gh oxygen, there is hardly any way a 
person (or 'vegetable' ) can possibly die.ls 
Bishop Sheen says that if he vTere faced with a terminal 
16 p·. D. Sholin ·. n.·oea:th .. of a Son," Ladies' Home 
Journal. 85 (October, !968), p. 68. ----
17"Let the Hopelessly Ill n.:e?. ',' u. ~ • N 
R ~ ~ lews and World eport, 55(July 1, 1963), p. 18. - . ...- -- .;.;..;;.;;;:;..:.;;;;;. 
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illness, he · \o.Jould want Dr. Rynearson to be his doctor and he 
would take. Dr. Rynearson's advice concerning his life or death.l9 
Thus one sees the arguments for and against the life 
or 'vegetable' issue. Both sides have strong points which 
makes the decision for or against mercy killing an even harder 
one to make. The "'hole problem of euthanasia is complicated 
by both schools of thonght . 
The third main complexity of euthanasia is the conflict 
bet\veen medical morals and civil law. The main problem is 
that most mocl.ern law is based upon the laws of the seventeenth 
century, and particularly the laws of Great Britan and the 
United States. A great amount of the la1vs of these ttvo , · 
countries are based upon the common lm-78 of th(~ seventeenth 
century. According to common lm·l killing is forbidden for 
any reason, and this law did not forsee the day 'tvhen man could 
keep the physical body alive long after the conscious mind had 
stopped functioning. Hodern medical morals have not· kept in 
line \·Tith the thought of these laws. Recently a speaker asked 
an aurli-ence of :Hiclwest physicians to raise their hands if they 
had never prac·ticed euthanasia. Out of an audience of several 
hundred physicians, not a sing1:e hand 'tvent up. 2° Cases like 
the Van de Put case and Dr. Hallard's action in Great Britan 
19
"Let the Hopelessly Ill Die?," p. ]..9. 
2o Fletcher, p. 138. 
13 
likewise .. show a view of euthanasia -vmich. is coming forth in 
medical morals. However, euthanasia is murder by the present 
system of lat·TS. 
Shortly after the decision of the Van :de Put trial, 
an editorial stated; "Even though there was sympathy and 
sentiment, murder is still murder by lat·l; ~vords like 'n·ercy' 
and 'release' do· .not change murder. u21 The trial of George 
Ernest Jonhson serves as an example of this principle. Hr. 
Johnson had killed his , son who was a mogolian idiot. 'Ihe 
son 'tvas killed Hhen the father -;vent into the kitchen of his 
house one night and gased his son. He admitted the ldlline 
but built his defense on the mercy he had shown to his son. 
The court symphas ized --:V"i th Mr. Johnson; however, ~- the: l ·aw' is 
the la~,T. George Johnson 't·ms therefore fonnd guiltyo The 
court did lessen the charge from murder in the first degree 
to manslaughter which is a twelve month prison term as punish-
ment. The presiding "judge· .brought· .the issue··· into _ the· open>when he 
spoke to the convicted man, for the judge said, "The court 
can and does sJnnpathize Hith you, but you l:.ne"t-1 the law at the 
time that you acted. The co1.trt has no choice but to sentence 
you as an example to others. 11~2 Since the Van · de Put decision, 
21 " 
of Liege," America, 107(December 15, 1962)' "Lesson 
p. 1239. 
22 . 
"Quall.ty of Net;cy; mongoloid son," Time Hagazine, 
76(July 11, 1960), p. 64. 
ll~ 
• • • 23 
two other Belgium mothers have k~lled the~r deformed ~rifants. 
The judge of the Johnson cast. was trying to avoid this very 
situation in his 01;m country. Thus the law and the morals 
are in conflict as can be seen from these examples. In one 
case the law won, while in the other case the morals of the 
people predcminated. 
A consideration of the medical morals involved "t-Tithin 
the issue brings even more co~plications. First there are 
three·types of euthanasia; (l)Administering a death-dea"ting 
pain killer, (2)Ceasing treatments that prolong life or 
24 
death (3)Withholding any form of treatment altogether. The 
first type is considered murder, "t-Thile the two other types 
are not considered murder or simply are not 1.nentioned: by:·· tl).e 
existing~laws. As a result, the second two types can be 
used according to the descretion of the physician, and since 
there are statements in the Hippocratic Oath both supporting 
and condemning the act of mercy killing, the decision is not 
an easy one to mak~ when faced with a terminal patient. 
Various systems of ethics have had an effect on the 
physicians' decisions concerning mercy killing also. Some 
hav.e taken the vie~T of the situationalists and said that 
-~-
23 Gallaheu, pp. 73-74. 
24 
Fletcher, pp. 139-140. 
15 
the ends j Li.stify the means. These })hysicians practice the 
indirect types (last t't'IO types mentioned above) because of 
the lavJ of love. Because of love., this set of doctors be-
lieve it is their duty to mercy -kill. The end of relieving 
pain justifies the means of killing according to this stand 
point. Others follO\v the state ment of Kant 'tvho said, "If 
we c·1ill an end, 't·7e Hill the means." FollO\v·~rs of this doc~ 
trine advocate the letting of people die Hithout giving aids 
of mercy. The advocates see the patients ns individuals who 
have life as their most prized possession. The job of the 
physician is to preserve that life at any cost, so even the 
doctors are devided in relation to their obligations to the 
patient. 
A gbod number of -~ tlie physicians have admitted using 
at least the indirect methods ·of :·mercy killing, and by so 
doing have walked on thin ice. Although the law does not 
actually lable indirect mercy killing as murder, some have 
been convicted of murder in the present courts because the 
law did not speak on the issue. Somehow the law system and 
the medical morals must coincide, and there would be less 
controversy and confusion on the issue. One "tvriter stated 
the situation this way; 
Direct euthanasia is not likely to be legalized. Current 
~hought sugeest that the indirect methods will be legal 
~n the next fev1 years. To bring this matte:~; int the 
the open practice of meG'lic-ine - ~vo'Uld. hf.n:_mon1ze- t~e .. c;J,_~-il 
16 
law with medical morals, which must be concerned with25 the quality of life, not merely the quantity of life. 
Clearly the starting place is the legal system; however, 
a system of checks must be included so that physicians will 
not be able to abuse the right to use indirect mercy killing. 
Some doctors reject the idea of legalizing euthanasia because 
of the pressure that would be on the physician. 26 :::ome see 
so many complications in setting up such a check and balance 
system tbat the ,..,hole idea of legalization is rejected. The 
British Society for ~uthanasia has presented a system which 
would be workable, and yet the society has generally been 
condemned for their proposal. The general guidelines of this 
system are; 
(1) The patient must be at least 21, .of sound mind, and 
suffering from a 'disease to be terminal. 
(2) The patient shall make application to be mercifully 
killed. 
(3) ThE>.re shall be two diagnos2s as ·.to 't'l'he:ther:<the ·disease 
is ~erminal or not. 
(4) A government euthanasia official \V'ill then visit 
the patient and recommend the acceptance or re-
jection of the request. 
(5) The patient would then·be killed by an official 
especially for the job of mercy killing.27 
25Fl .h 
· etc er, pp. 142-143. 
26 Beavan, p. 17. 
27 Ibid. 
17 
The reaction to this proposal was one of fear with some peo~ 
ple. "We are scarcely in the position to decide what the 
future of a human being should be," stated one prominant 
writer. 28 The religious world immediately rejected the 
proposal as a "t·Jhole: religious leaders said, ""i..J'e have gone 
back to the times of the Barbarians and must r e. turn to the 
Judaeo-Christian conce-pts. " 29 By the return to Judaeo-Christian 
concepts, religious leaders were referring to any act of kill-
ing as murder. This stand brings forth another solution; 
that is, condemn all acts of killing as murder. Do not 
allow any room for killing of any kind. Many see this as 
the only solution because even mercy killing is looked upon 
as murder. 
A third solution has br-~en proposed which would let 
the decision be strictly between the doctor, the patient, and 
the patient's family. The doctor would talk with the patient 
about his condition anc1 offer euthanasia as one of the poss-
ible means of death. If the patient chose this method, the 
family would then be consented, and if their approval is given, 
the physician "tvould then give some means of killing the patient. 
Although this system opposes the system of the Society for 
28 
:McNapsy, p. 1240. 
29 Ibid. 
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Euthanasia proposal, it has one element in common; there must 
be a law passed before it is put into effect. 
one final proposal is that only one type of mercy ' · 
killing should be legalized. The physician should be allowed 
to take away the medical facilities which are keeping a mere 
'vegetable' alive. Once again a law would need to be passed 
before this solution would be workable, anr'l. this law would 
have to condemn any other form of euthanasia as murder. The 
problem of just when is a person a:'vegetable' would still 
be present, also. 
Thus one can see that there is no easy solution to 
the question of euthanasia, there are no easy answers to 
the question of the rightness or wrongness of mercy killing, 
and there are no concrete facts concerning the 'vhole subject. 
Aware of the many complexities of this many-sided problem, 
the writer can only try to place himself in the situation, 
and try to predict what he 'tvould do. First what would he 
do if his child were born badly deformed either physically 
or mentally? For the good of all concerned, he might allow 
the infant to be killed. Second, what would the writer do 
if one of his family had a terminal illness or injury? He 
would probably take the mercy killing route .in order to avoid 
the unnecessary pain involved in a long death period. Last, 
v1hat would the writer do if faced with a terminal disease 
19 
within his own body? Probably he would give much consider-
ation to a mercy killing request, and the chances are that 
the -.:-n-iter ~vould make the request. The exact decision would 
depend upon the circumstances of the situationo If the 
writer decided to request a mercy killing, o"l"vould there be 
a law to allo"t-7 this to be done? At the present time, -no 
s:uch law · exiSts.. What about the reader? Would he like a 
law passed so that he could request a mercy killing if he 
so desired? If such a law did exist, how ~vould the reader 
react to the situations listed above? 
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